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ABS'f RAC'|"
1. Stud\ ies ueTe do'ne to f  ind out  a sy,nthet ic  del ined ntedium lor
grouing single cells of tobacco. Tuo kin.ds ol m.edia were tried lor
these purposes,  With seaeral  changes in components,  the reuised
nudiutn ol  LINSMAIER A SKOOG (6) seeme.d to be good lot
suspensi tm and plat ing cul tures of  tobacco cel ls .  The mediunt  uscd
by ERARLD €n TORREY (3)  lor  cel ls  o l  Contolztu lus also gaue
the desired resul ts ( table I ,  p late 3) ,
2. Crowth ol bot.h callus and singl.e cell c'ultures occurred on
c omp ar ab Le k ine t in c onc entr  at ions.
3.  Thcse studies (about the re lat ionship between IAA and k inet i .n)
gaae,no euidence ol  d i f ferent ;at ian of  the cel l  colonies wi th in seuen
u'eeks af ter  t ranslerr ing the cel ls  into the medium (plate 5) .
INTROI )UC]T ION.
MUIR et al. (7) f irst demonsrrated that isolared single cells of higher
plants can develop into cell groups and callus tissues by the use of the filter
paper "nurse" culture nrethod. TORREY (12) on the other hand used a mi-
crochamber technique for single cell growth. This was followed by micro-
culture method (5) and more recently, single cells of higher plants have beerr
more easi ly  grown by a "p lat ing"  method (1,  2,  3) .
The step from the "nurse" to the "plate" culture required the addition
of  complex nutr ients such as coconut  rn i lk  (1.  5.  7.9.  l0)  or  yeast  ext ract
(12,  13)  to the media.
Because we know almost nothing about the active substance(s) of thesc
two nutrients, experiments were done to find out a chemically defined synthe-
tic medium for growing single cells of tobacco. For these plrrposes the rnicro-
culturc and the plating method were used.
IVIATERIAI, AND METHOD.
a.  Single cel ls .
Single cells of Nicotisna tabactnn var. Wisconsin No. 38 were used as
the main tissue. These cells were derived from callus rvhich had been grown
on l9lo revised agar medium of LINSMAIER & SKOOG (6) with 200 y/l
kinetin. From this medium the callus was successively transferred to the
same medium which contained 301/lkinetin respectively (media T, and Tr).
Callus tissue pieces from medium T, were then transferred into 500 ml Erlen-
rnel'er flasks. Each flask contained 100 ml of the synthetic medium rvhich
was agitated continuously at about 150 rpm on a horizontal-type rotary shaker.
From this snspension culture single cells were obtained.
b. Medium.
Two kinds of media were used in these experiments. One of these con-
tained basically the components of the revised medium of LINSMAIER &
SKOOG (6), which rvas called mediurr M. The other rvas the synthetic nedium
Lrsed by EARLE & TORREY (3) (medium E).
Medium M contained the foilorving components (4, 6):
I .  Basal  medium in ng/ l :  NH*NO, 1650;  KNO" 1900;  HrBO,r  6.2:  KH,
PO,,  170;  KI  0.83;  NaMoO,, .2 HrO 0.25;  CoClr .6 HzO 0.025; '  CaClr2
Hp 440;  MgSO,.7 HrO 370;  MnSOr.4 HrO22.3 ' .  ZISO,.7 HO 8.6;
CuSOn.5 HrO 0.025;  NarFe EDTA 35;  sucrose 30.000.
l l .  V i tamins in  nrg i  l :  th iamine-HCl 0.40;  r r . t 'o- inosi to l  100.
I I I .  Auxin in  mgl l :2 ,4-D 0.5 ( instead of  IAA) (4) .
lV.  C.r ' to-k in in in  nrg/ l :  k inct in  0.20.
V. To the above was added arnino acid mixture Filner's (private comntu-
nication to F. Skoog) containing the following l,umino trcids (rng/l):
g l uma t i c  ac id  5 l ; aspa r t i c  ac id  18 ;  l ys ine -HC l  3 ;a rg in ine  5 ;  se r i ne  l 0 ;
threonine 8;  cyste ine 7;  mcth ionine 7;  phenyla lanine l6 ;  t ryptophane 4;
h i s t i d i ne  I  l :  n l an ine :  9  p ro l i ne  l 6 :  g l yc ine  5 :  va l i ne  8 ;  i so leuc ine  5 ;
leucine 5.
The mediur l  E conta ined the fo l lowing components (3) :
L Basal  mediunr  in  mg/ l ;  Ca(NOr)r .4 HrO 242;  MgSO,.7 HrO 42:  KNOr
85;  KCI 6 l ;  KHTPO* 20;  HrBOs 1.5;  ZnSOn.T HsO 1.5;  MnSO.
4HsO 4.5; NarMoOl.2 H2O 0.25; CuSO,,.5 H.rO 0.04; FeCl.,.6 FI.rO
2.5; sucrose 40,000.
IL Vi tamins in  mgi l ;  th iamine-HCl 0.1;  ruyo- inosi to l  100.
I l l .  Amide in mg, / l :  l -g lutamine 146.1.
lV.  Pur ine in  mgr l :  adenine-sul fate 40.4.
V .  Aux in  i n  mg / l  : 2 ,4 -D  0 .22 .
V.  Auxin in  mg/ l :  2 ,4-D 0,22.
Vl. C.yro.kinin in mg/l: kinetin 0.22.
Sucrose, vitamins, auxin and kinetin were added to the rnedia. and thc
pH was adjusted to pH 5.8 before autoclaving. At the time of sampling the
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entire contents of a cultlrre flask 14 days old were fi l tered aseptically as
descr ibed by BERGMAN ( l ) .  The s ingle cel ls  or  groups of  ce l ls  were iso lated
from thc f i l t ra te by a p lat ing method.  A 112- I  ml  a l iquot  was mixcd wi th
melted and cooled agar rnedium and the plated in Petri dishes. The dishes
were then taped to prevent desiccation and contamination. These inocr.rlated
plates were kept at room temperature. By making the agar layer about I mm
thick, the cells could easily be observed at low magnification (4 - 100 x) with
a microscope. The inflLrence of thc media on the growth of the tobacco single
cel ls  were a lso madc wi th the remain ing cel l  suspension by the use of  the
"hang ing  d rop "  t echn iquc .
REST]LTS AND DISCUSSION.
a.  Suspension cul turc.
Preliminary experiments using the original revised medium of LtNS-
MAIER & SKOOG (6)  ind icated,  that  th is  medium did not  g ive the desi red
results. Generally speaking, single cells were not fornred. Since others repor-
ted (1,  2,  12)  t l te  ro le of  2,4-D in suspension cul tures,  th is  component  as much
as 0,5 mg/l (4) was then addcd to the medium instead of lAA. High propor-
tion of frce cells werc found, cspecially aftcr adding the amino acid rrrixturc.
Division of thcse single cclls c.rccurrcd within 6 - l0 days after translcrring
the tissuc frortr ntcdiurl T, to the cr"rlturc mediunr. This cell division continued
for 4 days. Belore ccll cnlargcmcnt took place, ntost of t lrc cells dicd (platc i ).
From platc 2 it wus also clear, that thc single cells of tobacco derived fi 'onr
the suspcnsion culture were different in form and shape as conrparcd with
the regular shape of the control cells. Herc again it was observcd as reportcd
by others (2,7,  10,  l l ,  l2)  that  ce l l  d iv is ion took p lacc only when a h igher
numbcr of  cc l ls  werc prcsent  in  the drop.  The adequacy of  media M and E
lbr growth was indicatcd by the incrcases in fresl-r weights of suspension
cultures (table l). Fivc wceks aftcr transferring the callus tissr.re the incrcase
in i l 'csh wcight  was about  9 lo ld;  the averagc number of  ce l ls  per  n. r l  in  both
media was about 320 ,1, 80.
b.  Plat ing cul ture.
The effectiveness of medium M and medium E for the plating method
may be seen from plate 3 and fig. l, whichwascxpressed in terms of number
of colonies per cm2 (3). The total number colonies per cm2 in both media
goes up nearly in proportion to the concentration of kinetin within the
specified range. Growth was seen to be proportional to the kinetin
concentration in the range from 0 to 50 y/l (table 2).
Table l.
Mean fresh weight in gram.
Timc in weeks
Suspension cul ture
M e d i u m  M
Mediun-r  E
0.46 I  0.06
0.46 l-  0.06
3 . r0  l .  0 . r0
3 .27  : l  0 .16
Table 2.
Mean nunrber of colony per cn1'r in 5 nrl agar mediurn
M e c l i u m
K i n e t i n  i n . 1 i l
Mcd iu rn  M M c d i u m  E
0
12.5
25.0
37.5
50.0
0.4
1 . 4
2 .9
5 .0
'7.2
0.9
2.0
? q
6 . 5
ti.8
T'able 3.
Percentase o[ cell colonies formed within 64 cmz Petri dish.
Concentrat  ion
( m g / l )
Concentration
(mg / I )
Ave. arca of
colonies 1cm'
Ave. perc.
of colonis
IAA :
K i n e t i n : 0
0:94
< 1 4
10.22
40.38
2.0
0
0.05
0 . 1
o.2
0.3
0.2
0
0.5
1 . 0
2.0
3.0
L l 6
3.4IJ
-s.48
I  t . 2 8
2.48
t . 8
5.4
8 .6
17.6
3 .9
0
1 . 5
9.0
| 6.00
63. I
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5
6
J
I
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c o N c .  o F  K t t t E T t N  , V  / ,  ,
Cloncerr t rat ion of  k inet in 1y/1) .
' l  he re lat ion |etween k inct i l  concet l t rat io l l  a1d lurr tber of  t :o lot t ies pcr  cr I t2
A kinetin concentration of 30 1/l was used for maintaining the Tr and
T, cirl lus cr.rltures. Therefore, growth of both callus and single cell cultures
occurred on comparable kinetin concentration.
c. The relation betwccn IAA and kinetin in cell plating culture.
It was reported earlier from this laboratory (1957) that an auxin and a
cytokinin i lppeilr to bc esscntial lor growth and orgirn formation of lobacco
cul tures.
Since nrcdium M and nrediunr E could be used for cultivating single cells
of  tobacco.  the rc lat ionship between IAA and k inet in  in  s ingle cc l l  cu l tures
u'as studicd.  T l r is  consisted of  two exper iments ut i l iz ing only mediurr  M.
In one exper iment  IAA was kept  constant  (2.0 mg/  l )  and k inet in  was var ied
in t -hc rangc f rom 0 to 0.3 mg/1.  ln  the other  the conccnt lat ion of  k inet in  was
kcpt  constant  at  0.2 rng/ l  and IAA var ied in  thc rangefronr  0 to 3.0 mg/ I .
The resul ts  of  three exper iments in  each sct  wcre exprcssed in terms of  pcr-
ccntage of  co lonies formed wi th in the arca of  a Petr i  d ish (appr .  64 curs) .
From table 3 it wits shown that irr the first sct of expcriments, the avcragc
pcrccntagc of ccll cokrnics formcd increascd proportionally to the conccn-
t rat ion of  k inet in .  In  thc sccond set ,  thc proport ional  incrcase to the concen-
trirt ion of IAA rcrched ar trraxirnum percentage of colonics at about
2.0 mgl l .  This  was probably due to the tox ic  ef lect  of  lAA.
Scven wecks af tcr  t ransferr ing thc cel ls  in to the mcdium, no ev idcncc
of dif l-ercntiation was observed in either set of experiments (platc 5). Further
study aboLrt  h is  re lat ionship is  of  in terest .
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Plate 5. Cell colo'nies on agar plate medium M, nine weeks after tr.onsferring the cells
into the medium.
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